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AGRICULTURE.

Thk Value of Leach ed Ashes. This
refuse from The Astieries contain con-

siderable quantities of potash aud phos-

phoric acid, which have a wonderful
eflectupou exhausted soils. We notice
that when this fertiliser is once Intro-
duced U reuiue iu hold upon the con-

fidence of cultivators, and they buy
ahes every year, frequently Increasing
their orders. Tbe onion growers along
the Sound makes large use of leached
ashes buying Hooieuuies by the thou-

sand bushel. Tuisls one of the he--t

Indication of its value for that crop.
Fruit grower are much p'.e.ised with it
eflect upon the growth ol their trees and
shrubi, aud upon their productiveness.
It improves the slz and quality of ail
the small fruits. It is especially bene-

ficial upoo strawberries and grapes.
The us of this fertilizer is gradually
Increasing among the larmers ho are
more remote from the harbors where
the ashes are lauded. Xheir effect is
immediately visible upon old pastures
and meadows, spread broadcast, as a g;

but they act more satisfactor-
ily if applied to the crops at the tiire of
seeding down. They not only largely
increase the crop with which the grass
seed is sown, but their influence Is visi-
ble for many years altcrward in the in-

creased yield of grass. A farmer who
has used ashes freely for tweutr years,
upon a hard, worn granite foil, says
they will give an increase of bay upon
a meadow newly stocked, for eight
years, and then, if the field is plowed
again, they will show the eflVot of the
ashes for six years longer, lie applies
about luO bushels to the acre on laud
that he design to keep in meadow, and
about 75 to pasture laud. Lie considers
leached tshes his most effective helper
in transforming an exhausted, worn out
farm into one of great productiveuess,
giving a fair reward for his capital and
labor.

Wateelso Houses After Feedisu.
Another common fault in the alimenta-
tion of horses is the leading to water
J ifl after a full feed of grain. The first
effect of this is to largely distend the
stomach ; and the result may be as seri-
ous as if the material were masticated
fcrsiu and saliva. Hut should this dan-
ger be avoided, matters are not neces-
sarily lelt in a better state. The sudden
aud incessive it flux of water is likely to
wash much of the contents of the stom-
ach ii.to the intestines before the nitro-
genous principles have been digested,
and a fermentation, extrication ot gases,

colics and inflamma-
tions result. Even that Is not all. The
application of an excess of cold water
on the mucus membrane of the stomach
and intestines causes vascular contrac-
tions, so that all teud to digestive disor-
der of a dangerous nature. Copious
draughts of lie water are dangerous
alike to man and beast. If it must be
taken, it should be taken in small quan-t.ti- es

only, and frequently. Hut a
'irink of water of modei&te temperature,
jut .if:T a feed of grain, 5s full pril to
tbeaaiiniu. Thirst should be allayed

the feed is given : and if any wa-- l
r is allowed after. It should be merely

a mouthful until the lapse of two or
three hour's time has been had for gas-
tric digestion. After a feed of hay there
Is comparatively little danger. From
the exces-iv- e salivary addition to the
Lay, and comparatively small amount
uf i.s albuminoids, these are rapidly
Oisso'.vd out aud digested, and the fur-
ther addition of water is rather favor-
able than otherwise in hastening its
progress into the bowels, where the

of the starch, sugar, fat and
other respiratory elements may be com
pleted.

The standard scale Is the Invention
of a Fairbanks, a generation ago.

The inventor stul lives to cnjy fame
and fortune.

The family ar.J those who have from
time to tune been associated with them
in this scale business, built up a trade
of wl.kli they and their countrymen
well may feel proud.

Its foundations were well laid in skill,
fitness, industry, justice, jTudei.ce and
Integrity.

Their mechanics and work-perp- 'e

f cin a colony cf the best paid, most
considered and hippiest poi.le known
to us as a co in inanity, oa the face of the
whole comment.

Tnis First Leskc-- in Imhting. The
young horse si.ould be driven a fw
tiniis iu the harness the trainer in
front and taught to turn io the right
and left, to rein back, etc., betore at-
taching to a wigon ; use long reins and
possibiy an assistant may be usclul to
show Lini what the reining means.
Always use a light vehicle at first, as
many horses are made baulky by hitch-
ing to a heavy wagon at this time. A
'kicking strap" should be fastened

over his rump from one shaft to another
to prevent his heels hitting the wagon.
If a colts hits nothing when be kicks he
will coon step kicking. In starting off,
Borne one should lead the colt a few
hundred yards, to encourage him, and
he should be patted when let go. When
training, remember that "a light hand
makes a light luo.iih, and a p!ia-a- nt

driving-horse- ." The well known im-
portant rule of practice, to start a horse
by word of mouth, rather than by a
touch of the whip, ajijdjcs especially to
the training period.

The Storing of Hoots and other crops
juust be provided lor. The plan of fl.l-in- g

up tiie cellar ot the dwelling with
various kinds of vegetables isol jection-abl- e.

Small quantities for Immediate
use may be kept there, but the bulk of
tnem should be placed in the cellar in
bins, boxes, or barrels, with sufficient
earth among and over them to prevent
shrivelling. If there is no root cellar,
tbe plan of storing in pits or t:enc!ies is
a i excellent one.

A woiid to the wise. If you are
troubled wlih a Augh or Cold, procure
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at
once. Its use may save you from se-
vere S'cknes. Your druggist keeps it.
IV ice - j cents.

Top dressing mowing fields as soon as
jiossible after the bay is removed is at-
tended with excellent reults. Tbe
stubble and roots are protected from
excessive drying by the grass aud stimu-
lated to a vigorous growth.

11 an i ke from a fattening cow is
to that of a milk cow. There is a

deficiency of the phosphates in the milk
cow's droppings.

Some Practical Kcmarka.
A Girl that is never allowed to sew,

fll of whose clothes are made for her
and put on her until she is ten, twelve,
Jiftcen or eighteen yenrsof age, says the
'Lady's Journal," is spoiled. Tbe
mother has spoiled her by doing every-
thing for her. The true idea of self re-

straint is to let the child venture. A
child's mistakes arc often better than
Its no mistakes; because when a child
makes mistakes and has to correct them,
It Is then on tbe way toward knowing
something. A child that Is waked up
tvery morning, and never wakes itself
up; and is dressed, and never makes
mistakes ia dressing itself ; and Is wash-

ed, and never makes mistakes about be-

ing clean; aud is fed, and ntvar has
anything to do with its food; and is
watched, and never watches itself; and
Is cared for, and kept all d.y from do-

ing wrong such a child miht as well
be a tallow-candl- perfectly straight,
and solid, and comely, and nnvltal; and
good for nothing but to be burned up.

I SCTTCRED FOR SKVFRAL VK4R8 FRO If STOMA,
nd lioiiisoiiie Afiectiriti ot ilie Tliroat leseiu-ollu- g

Bmnciillls. After spending a great deal
or t ? en various medtelceswltn no materia:
resent, in Marcn .asi.on tae reconniirDdai ton I
Sir. K.Peters.of ilils pi,! obtained UrJayue's
fcxrxntoraiit. Alter taking two bottles cf tills
remedy, i Mir.d nnsHf so much i I ered that I
conunut-- taking 11 until I used seven homes,
and byi&ls Un.e my nip'onis tnd all disap-
peared, and I have every reason to believe my-- ej

cured. W. haditi, Cattprtg, iulm (., 7kxw,

svv;eiRss".'rw'i,5-- f

HUMOROUS.

A Heavy Stockholder. A granger
entered one of our railroad offices, the
other day, and found a young man
within. The farming man spoke up and
said: "Is this the superintendent?"
'I he) young rain w at immensely flattered,
and just to let himself down easy, said :

notexiictly; not the superin-
tendent, but I am a heavy stockholder.
Anything 1 can do for you f"

The granger said 'o," and wandered
off into the next room, met a clerk, and
pointing with bis tWumb over his
shoulder toward the department he bad
just lelt he said :

"Young niau, that, be a heavy stock-bold- er

on this road."
The clerk took a squint, saw w ho It

was. and ejwutated. "Who? Hi'nr"
"Yes," continued the granger; 'blg

stockholder Is he!"
'Yes. oh, yes," said the clerk turn'

Inj purple in the face.
"What amount of stock do you sup

pose be holds now V said the curious
granger.

Well," said the clerk, with the air
of a parson at a funeral. "Well, he
holds the superintendent s horse, some-
times."

The granger wouldn't hear to any
thing e4-- e, so the clcik bad to go out
and lake something.

In one of our large vessels, loading
with cotton, are to be seen a number ol
fat, saucy, fine-looki- ng Irishmen, who
are employed by our stevedores to load
vessels as they arrive at our port, and
are commonly known as n.

While visiting a vessel to ascertain
the Modut operandi, the following con-
versation took place during a lull
between two sons of the Emerald Isle:

"Ah I Fat, this is mighty hard
worack we're at."

"it is indade, Jimmy, but fot koind
of worrack would ye loik if ye could
get ur"

Fat leaned thoughtfully on a bale of
cotton, and, wiping his forehead with
tl:e back of his hand, said : "Well, for
a noice, aisy, wane business, I think I d
loike to be a Bishop."

A Welsh clergvman recently applied
to his diocesan for a living. The liishop
promised hnn one, nut as lie was taking
leave he expressed a hope that bis lord
ship would not send liiin Into the in
terior of ttie principality, as Ins wife
could not speak Welsh. 4,Your wife.
sir;" said the bishop, "W hat has your
w ife to do with it? Mie doesn't iTeach.
does sher' "Xo my lord," said the
parson, "but she lectures."

It was proposed to erect a monument
in the village square to the Far her of
his Country, ant 'squire tigging was
called upon tor a liberal donation. "I
can't give anything this time," he said;
"bat you may know that 1 al way carry
Washington in my heart." "Well,"
answered the man with the subscription
paper, "all that I can say is that you've
got the Father of bis Country in a very
tight spot."

A lapt purchased a box of fruit from
a Chinaman, and, finding that the
quality at the bottom was very interior,
said: -- 'John, you cheat mo." "Yes,"
replied John, ''white man cheatee me,
me uheatee lady."

A Kentucky farmer write? to the
local newspaper, complaining of the
low price of dairy produc?, and adds:
"I shall not sell my egs for eight cents
a dozen it don't pay lor the wear and
tear of the hen."

It makes a young man feci very much
as if some things in the world were all
in vain to sing, "Come to my bosom,
come low," under a window, and then
happen to see a sign "To let" oa the

i TaP-so- x (sternly) "How coul.l you
come to church to be married to a man
in such a state as that?" B;ide ( weep- -
ing) "It wasn't my fault, sir. 1 never
can get him to come when he's scb.-r.- "

j One ofour fashionable youths donned
'his first silk bat and cigar, the other
t He j:ot along well enough

j with tl.e c!gar, but lie had to give up the
nat it rauic mm sics at me siomacn.

Dr. Ball's Cough siyrtip has been be-

fore the public for years, and is pro-
nounced by thousands superior to all
other medicines for tiie cure of Coughs,
(olds, lr.iiuei z i, and all otl er l ulmou-jar- y

Complaints.

t A writing borne concluded
, his letter thus: "If I lit tiii I dies, ti ll
ray friends at home that 1 shall visit
my faterlaad before I leave here."

The penalty of buying cheap ciothrs
Is the same as that of going to law the
certainty of losing your suit and haviug
to pay for it.

Evert dog lias his day, but the
nights belong to the cats.

The last man a cobbler.

A Loudon Shave,

It seems that people, as a rule, shave
themselves in England, and I am sure
if I were to stop here long I would Luy
arazjr anl learn how to do so my-
self. There are very few shops in Lon-
don not one where there are a dozen
in any American city. In tlu-sr- shops
very little shaving is done. The barb-
er's business is principally hair cutting
and dressing. They have none of the
American conveniences. They are ge-
nerally small, dark rooms iu out of the
way places, having hardly any furni-
ture. The chair is a common wood-seate- d,

straight-backe- d dining-roo- m

chair, w ith a high back, on the hard
edge of which the victim lays his head
w hile undergoing the torture, which,
thank fortune, is generally short not
over two or three minutes. The lather
is made of .lain, unpcrfuuied soap, and
as often applied cold as warm. The
razor rips down one side of the face,
then the other, and theu the chin a
few finishing strokes aud the job is
done. The villainous barber has no
bay ruin, but slaps on the raw
smarting fa-.-- a cold wet rag and wash-
es off the soap, rubs the moisture of
w ith the roughest side of a crash tow el,
takes his "tiibbencfe" or "thrippence"
(C cents), and turns the wretch out into
the street with his face smarting and
only half dry, and peculiarly sensitive

ito the cool air. "Wax.?" no, he has
none. But my hair needs brushing "
"O, yes." A half dozen strokes with a
brush; "A penny more please."' aud
that is the end of it. The man who has
just shaved me says that he does not be-
lieve in the lasy American style of
harboring, and he is sure that thereMire
not a dozcu American barber chairs in
London.

De tbe World Move.

The Rev. John Jasper, of Virginia,
says, "Da sun do move, for in de mor-ni- n'

it shines on dis side ob dc hous,
while in de ebenln on dat side of de
hous. Xow tf he don't move how
come he darf Xot withstanding
Mr. Jasper's logic, we yet believe tbe
world moves. v hen Mr. Jasper's ideas
constituted the popular belief, people
thought that to die of small-po- x or chol-
era was simply fulfilling one of nature's
laws. Xow, through vaccination, small-
pox is averted, while cholera, cholcra-morbu- s,

dysentery (flux), and diarrhtcs,
are readily cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d

Dors not such evidences tend to
prove that "the world moves?" As an
external rei.edy for cuts, bruises,
sprains, swellings, bites and stings of
insectsthe Compound Extract of Smart-Wee- d

has no equal. Veterinary sur-
geons have a! so employed it with mark-
ed success.

YOUTHS' COLUMN.

A Poveder mill. A powder mill Is
not in the least like other mills. In-
stead of one great building, it is com-
posed of many rough-lookin- g little
shells, sometimes as many as seventy
or eighty. These are long distances

separated by dense woods and
great mounds of earth, so that if one
"house" ia blown up, the others will
escape a like late, ur some the wans
are built very strong, and the roofs very
slight, in the hope that if an explosion
happens, its force will be expended up-
ward only. Oilier houses have enorm
ous roofs of masonry covered with
earth ; the roofs of others are tanks kept
always full of water.

The otisUnt danger inseparable from
the work would be greatly increased
were there not strict rules, always en-

forced. Xo cautious visitor on be more
careful than the workmen themselves,
for they know, If an explosion happens,
it w ill be certain, instant death to tnem.
So no lights or tires are ever allowed ;
no one lives nearer the mills than can
be helied ; some of the buildings are
carpeted with skins, and the floors are
kept always flooded with an inch or
two of water; aud in front of every door
is a shallow tank of water. Before en-

tering, every person must put on rub-
ber shoes aud walk through this water,
for the nails in a boot-he- el might strike
a spark from a bit of sand or gravely
which might explode a single grain ol
gurpowder, and cause wide spread dis
aster. So the rubber shoes worn In the
mills are never worn elsewhere. Then,
too, ev;ry one is expected t keep hts
wits about him ; there is never any loud
talking aud laughing, and no one ever
thinks ol shouting. Yet, w ith all this
extreme care, explosions sometimes oc
cur, and then there is seldom any one
lelt to tell how it happened.

A Plea fr Xohe. "O Johnny!"
cried a nervous mother, "do have some
pity on my poor head I Can t you play
without shouting sor

Poor Joliuny drew up his tape reins
with which be was driving two chairs
tandem, aud called out in a loud, hoarse
whisper:

C'l up! whoa!
But at length, finding little pleasure

iu th is suppressed amusement, he threw
down his reins, and laying his hands
on his breast, said, with a long Dreatu:

"O mother, it's full of noise iu here,
and It hurts me so to keep in! Don't
ali little boys make a noi.e when they
play ?'

"Yes, Johnny, I believe they all do,"
replied the lady.

"O, then, mother, dear," cried John-
ny, in a winning tone, "please let me
be a little loy."

We will join poor Johnny In his peti
tion. Please, mother, let your sons be
little boys while they may. rime is
bringing on apace life's toils and cares.
Letineui have a free and happy child-
hood, that when your heads are low in
the grave they may joint back to these
days and say :

"We were happy children, for there
was always sunshine where our mother
was."

Long iror?i. "Bob, which is the
most dangerous word in all the English
language to pronounce?" said Tom.

"lio;i't know, unless it is a swearing
word," replied Itob.

Pooh.it is stumbled; bccaiif) you
are sure to get a tumble between the
first and last tetter," said Tom.

"Ha! now I have one for you. I
found it one day in reading the paper.
W hich is the longest worj i.i the Eng-
lish language?" eaid Rib.

"V.ileiuJinar:aiilsm,"an3wer?d Tom
promptly.

"Xo, sir, it is smiles; because there
Is a whole mile first aud last
letter."

Ho! that's nothing; I know a
word that has over three miles be-

tween its beginning and ending," cried
Tom.

"And what's that," said Rub faint-
ly.

"Beleaguered," exclaimed Tota

II "Jen a Hartford wnmsn mttnl her
friend's seven-vear-o- ld vounter on
the heal and said : "1 should like to
have such a little boy as you are," he
looked Into her face and replied : "Well.
I guess you can ; I don't b'licve God's
hist tiie pattern of me."

Ballooning Sr.iiUn. The R.v. II. C.
McCook, of Pniladelphia, describing
the balooning habit, or flightof spiders,
savs the spider 6eeks a high position.
as the tnp of a fence-pos- t, as the point
of ascent. The abdomen is elevated to
as nearly a right angle with the thorax
as may be; a pencil of threads issues
from the spinnerets, the lace being
meanwhile turned to various points un-

til it looks in the direction of the wind.
The leg are then stretched upward,
thus raising the body aloft, and the in-
sect gradually assumes a position as if
resisting some force from above. Sud
denly the right claw s are unloosed, tbe
spuler mounts with a sharp bound and
floats tff. generally with the back down-
ward, but some times with the position
reversed. At first the abdomen seems
to be in advancs, but generally the body
is turned so the head is in front. The
pencil of threads is ought by the feet,
and floats out in front. Upon these
thread 4 the spides will climb upward
as though to adjust the centre ot gravi-
ty. Meanwhile a pencil of threads floats
out behind, leaving the spider to ride
in the angle of the two, or sometimes
three pencils. The feet seem to be uni-
ted by delicate filaments, which serve
to Increase tiie buoyancy of the balloon.
The insect is carried forward by the
wind, riding for long distances in an

and otteu high up upon as
cending currents. Its anchorage ap
pears at times to be within its own vo-
lition, by drawing iu with the claws the
forward pencil aud gathering it in a
white roll within the mandibles; but
most frequently the progress of the in-
sect is stopped by some elevated object.
or by the subsidence of the brct ze.

Iltmryeomh in Cating$. An English
inventor has brought forward a device
to preveut honeycombing in castings,
by means of which he extracts from the
metal, while In the molten state, the
gas or gases by w hich such honeycomb-
ing is produced. According to this in-
ventor, the removal of the gases may
be effected by any mechanical means
capable of producing rarefaction, such
as a common pump, an exhausting j- -t

of steam or other fluid, the hydrostatic
gravitation of a column of the molten
metal itself, or any either exhausting
expedient, by w hich a vacuru more or
less perfect is produced. The molten
metal must be exposed to the action of
the vacum in such a manner as to in-
sure the disengagement or gas from the
metal, and, for this purpose, the metal
is best submiitcd to tiie vacum in a
state of minute subdivision; this may
be accomplished by allowing the mil-te- n

metal to run through perforations
iu a lire-cl- ay bicck into a tall cylinder,
within which a vacum is maintained.
By thus subdividing the metal, and dis
charging it iu the form of a metallic
rain into an exhaust chamber, the gas
es are separated from the metal, and
are sucked away by the pump or other
extractor in communication with the
exhaust champer. This process is claim
ed to be superior to others for the j.ur-po- se

in fjuestion.

Walter DawMn, of So ran ton, P. nn--
sylvania. has patented an improved
feed-wat- er heater for locomotives, in
which the surplus sream is conducted
from the boiler and discharged into the
tender through a pipe suitably arranged
for tbe purjiose, thereby cfletting a con-
siderable economy of fuel by halting
the water preparatory to its entering
tbe boiler by means of the surplus steam
which is not required for working the
engine.

BOMESTIC.

Usu fob Borax. It may be Interest
ing to some to know that a weak solu-
tion of borax water snuffed up the
nostrils, causing it to pass through the
nasal passages to the throat, then eject-
ing it from tbe mouth, will greatly re-
lieve catarrh; and in cases not too ob-

stinate or long standing will, if per-
severed in, effect a permanent cure. . It
Is also of great value in cases of weak
or inflamed eyes. 3Iake a solution, not
too strong, and bathe the eye by open-
ing and shutting it two or three times
in the water. This can be done by
means of an eye-cu- p, or equally well by
holding a handful of water to the eye.
Another difficulty with which many
persons are afflicted Is an irritation or
inflammation of the membrane, lining
the cavities of the nose, which becomes
aggravated by the slightest cold, often
causing great pain. Tills can be greatly
relieved, if not entirely cured, by using
it simply as a gargle. As a wash for
the head, it not only leaves the scalp
very white and clean, but renders the
hair soft and glossy. It has also been
found by many to be of invaluable
service in case of nervous headache. If
applied in the same manner as in wash-
ing the hair the result is wonderful. It
may be used quite strong, after which
rinse the hair carefully with clear
water; let the person thus suffering re-

main in a quiet, well ventilated room
until the hair is nearly or quite dry,
and, if possible, indulge in a snort sleep,
aud there will hardly remain a trace of
the headache. If clergymen, teachers
and others, who have an nndue amount
of brain work for the kind and quality
of physical exercise usually taken,
would shampoo the bead iu this manner
about once a week, and then take no
more brain-wor- k until the following
morning, they would be surprised to
tin I how clear and strong the faculties
had become, and there is reason to hope
that there would be much less premature
decay of the mental faculties. As a
toilet requisite, ittsquite indispensable.
If used to rinse the mouth each time
after cleansing the teeth, it will prevent
the gums from becoming diseased or
uncleanly. In short, in all cases of al
laving inflammation, there Is probably
nothing better in materia medics. Tiie
average strength or the solution snouia
be a small tcaspoouful to a toilet glass
of water.

Wi Should Dixt Mors os Fruits
axd Vegetables. All trustworthy
hygienists and medical authorities are
unanimous iu recommending fruits ami
vegetables as the best and appropriate
tnod for this season, and the eating
of much meat, rich gravies, &c, as care
fully to be abitained from. And yet
there is not one person in ten who care
fully and intelligently loiiows tins
ail vice. Many a per on who is now
nervous and shaky, and out of sorts,
would have strength and elasticity ot
spirits and improved health if less
meats and much more fruits were eaten !

Depend on it, a large proportion of the
physical ills of life cotae from too much
eating. There Is but little danger ol
not eating enough. The trouble with
nine-tent- hs of ailing and chronically
complaining people is injudicious and
intemperate eating. Leave off eating
so much meat and greasy compounds
and rich pastry, and try a simpler diet
for a time. and. our word for it, you
will soon experience a great and marvel
ous change come over tne spirit or your
dream.

To ScorR Foist Lack. Fix tho lace
In a prepared tent, draw it tight and
straight; make a warm lather of Castile
soap, and, with a fine brush dipped in,
rub over the lace gently, ana when
clean on one side, do the same to the
other. Then throw some clear water
on it, in which a lit'le alum has been
dissolved, to take off the suds. Fro--
vi.ling some thin starch, go over with
it on the wrong side, and iron it on the
same side when dry ; then open with a
bodkin and set It in order. To clean
the same, if rot very dirty, w ithout
washing, fix it as before, and go over
with fine bread, the crust being pared
off. When done, dust out the crumbs.

CntCKK Tea. Cut up a fowl in small
pieces, taking off the skin; put It into
an earthen vese', with some salt and
three pints cf water; let it boil three
hours; strain it; set it to cool six or
eight hours: then take off tbe fat. The
tea will be j." a Pdlv.

Ttie Primary Cnum of a IlUtant Symptom.
Nerrousne-- 9 ifl rarely a diee io .Uelf in-

herent tnt it in tbe liii"l offaprinof dnpp-fl:- a.

in a niajontr of Tne Dervnua
dixturliauee u at firt tndiug. but ultimately
ita parent so undenuinm the health. u
to produce cnDdeiaeiic' Vrrv threatening to
that tirrt ni rvo'is et utr the brain. Hostet- -
torn SUai-- lii!tt-- r m tiie mot powerful
niediciul opporii i;t of the isxaew cf indiges-
tion, an j prutecU the neroiu vrntom from the
lipjulaHii-a- . the aud lews ct appe-Lt- e

wbie1! chgract' rjy.n dilutive irregularity
and Wi akness. and which are almont inrar a- -l

Iv d by an nm ertain condition of
the Loweli, and inactivity of the liver, are all
era healed by thin niatchluaa corrective, and
wneu nerrouaQCM doe not proceed from the
can9 designated, it affords moat grateful
rei.ef.

A Clmnce f,r Alltl-tIeM-

Their day of deliverance has dawnnL Hun
is the aue of wonder, wonder in aoi.
wonders in mechauism. wonder ineverytinn.-- .

It baa lieeu said that the mau who cau a two
blades of grmsn to grow where only one urew
before, i a public benefactor. Vt'Lat. tliou.
nliall be ud of the man who causes a full and
laxurioiu crop of hair to crow upon the barren
aud shining pate of tbe Urge army of bald-bea- di

who have well-nig- h dexpaired of ever
having a natural covering for their beads
attain. What place in the world shall be

to the discoverer of Cabbolim. shall
be not have a eoimp cuoua niche in tbe Temple
of Fame and niand firstamong the benefactors
cf Ins race. To impart new life and viitor to
the dormant energies of a diseased acaip, to
give strength aud fulnem to a weak and slrai;-- n

ling vrowtb of hair, to brinj; back tbe natu-
ral color aud gloss to bleached and faded locks
are no ordinary achievements since chemists
and then dentists have son0-li- t in vain to ac-

complish tbem for centnr.ee. A I honor then,
to tha discoverer of tbe new
Cakboline, and let one and ail join in express-
ing a bibber appreciation of the nses and
possibdities of that wouderfu product of pe-
troleum, which contain tbe element thai work
sacli Ejuterioiw and Kratifv ng change.

KENNEDY 4 CO.,
Special Agent, rittaborg. Pa.

Bold by all Drnggista.

Ha Knows What Is OuofL
M. Hartman, Fsj., Philadelphia Fir De-

partment, Truck D. Mys : Uiat having been
tormented with rheumatism for three years.
Without rellAf fmm -- m I. ... .., L . I ....- - " iu i, iwa m wiu,of Dr. llerndon'a tiypsey's Gift and fonnd

""mij tmn. jr too aoui it, cave
bun interviewed. The 'tiilf is a new, pow-
erful bnt himilM a. ..!.!. i .. i--
i nves tbe disease from the blood. Sold by alt
"'"K-"- " in ruiiaiielphia. Bend for a circu-lar to J. J. GnndaU, Box 620, P. a liaituuore.

Th VAEiors diseases of ths tespiratorv or
gans, to which so many of the residents of onr
variable cUmata are abject, can promptly be
made to yield to Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrnp. This remedy is pleasant to the palate.
and speedy in its action.

For sals by all Drngcista.

TTin nnlilUliM .f A rt . . .
tlyn Matazuut km nnn. l i ..i .
ter something new and attractive in tbe way
of premiums. Three-butto- n kid gloves and

T " " ""Ku oisca sua and line
iuKluh and French cAihiueros. are certainly
slronc inducements, bee their adrerusaotent
iu Uus number of oar paper.

Hon. A. R. Stevens.
The rreat state-m- an of the Sonth. says: "I
used Durang'a Uhenmatie Remedy for rheum-
atism with great beneliL" It never fails to
cum iu, w wi nfc i.oa douu iiT circular IO
Hclpbenstine k Bentlev. Drnggista, Washing-
ton, IX C Soli by all drnggUt.

liable Dry Goods Henua.
If yon want Bilks, Black Goods. Drees Goods,

Hosiery or Dry (roods of any kind below the
market prices, and wish to have the advan-
tage of all tbe great trad sslus, and of loase
made by importers, send your orders or write
for samples to & K Dewaaa, 1124 (formerly of
725) Cbestnnt streeL Tbay send ont thousands
ot samples and fill orders daily from all puts
3f ths country.

Hntsxxtx's Txttsb Oisisuuir wfQ cure all
acabby or scaly diissssa at tha akin.

RrtstKLL's TrtTES Onnrerr will core Hits
Eyelids, Hors Nosa, Barbers' Itch on tba face,
or Grocers' Itch on the bands. It never fa-i- s.

60 cents per box, sent by mail for 60 cents.
Johnston. Holloway A Co..

fi02 Arch be, Hula., Pa.

Bead the testimonials, in an adjoining col-

umn, of persons who have mad and been
benefitted by Hance's Epileptic Pills ai a rem-
edy for Epilepsy, or Fading fits. They are
certainly con nutans.

Cut This Oat It Slay Save Tour Ufa.
There, ia no person Living bnt what snfTera

more or Its witn Long
or 'nsnmpion.yet some would die rather thanpay 75 etnts for a bottle of medicine that wouldo.;re tbem. Dr. A. boschee'e German hvruphas lately bean introduced in this conntrvfromGermany, and its wondrous cares astouUbee
tvery one that try it. If you doubt what wa
jay in print, cat this out and take it to your
Druggist, and get a sample bottle for 10 cents
and try it, or a regular for 75 cents.

Ir toc abb Nervous ad Depkesseo taka
IIoortAxn's Gehkas IHttebs.

KoBisaoa Efttoxe or ijrrjuTCax. (Phila-
delphia), ban met with remarkab s success, sod
the number for November apoesrs considerably
enlarged, and is very interesting. A specimen
copv is sent to any address on receipt of stamp.
The publishers have also for tbe nolidav sea-
son two beautiful book. "The lUg Fair, and
"Tbe Little Stay at Dome." Both are by L.
Carkson, and are illustrated by the author.

VEGETINE
Mill Cure Cancer.

TROUFI riiOOF! PBOOF!
Ms. H. B. Stevkxs:

Deab mb. About two years ago. a cancer
mads lt-- s appearance on ni v l ice, lelt side or mr
nose. heu 1 tlnt. noilced It, 'twas about Uie
sle of a piuln-a- d tvery small). 1: increased in
size, and spread on u.y I ice unt I It ifecaine s
large ss a c iniinon cent. 1 tried all kinds of
remedies aud advlee from a phy-lcia- o. It was
spreading and eating Into niv Unh very fast. I
was verv union almuied. 1 went io see a pnysl-Ciu- n

wno rured Cancers; be did not give me
mui'li eucnuragi-meul- . It pained me very niucn;
1 h uttered uiklil and day. It would nleed at
lime very proluaeiy. Everything was done
tlml could be. to iryto cure me cancer. My
brother Had aCunceron lil lip: lie submitted to
an operation, lielng well disi'ouraged. I was one
d iy In Mr. WiKxiberry s apothecary slore.of thu
town, lie gave iu-- your painplilet co rtalnlng
many cures by the use ol Vegeiine. I found on

IS where Vegetlne had cured a ('oncer on afae no. I then bouahl a boti le of your Veg-e- il

ne. and It provej a gr-a-t blessing to me; I
could see good effects irom It right away. After
tuning three bottles II snipped the pr a ling ot
11- 1- cancer uhoul the. It checked tiie eat-
ing Into iny llrea. I could see It was gradually

I kept on tiki .g the cancer
until I had taken sixteen

bottles and it cotnp i t ly cured It-- I has lelt a
large scar on coe side of my no-e- ; and I feel It
my auly to recommend Vegellne to a I like suf-
ferers, a It Li certainly a ir. eat -- Blood Puriner."
I am U'iw nlxty I hreey ears ot ge. and NegelUie
basgrearlv luip'ove-- l niv genets) health.

Y,urs,niuslrespttfullv, WM. P. CLKAVES.
M Federal M., Beverly. M .as.

We. whose nanes are annexed, can testily to
the above, a Mr. ( leaves is an oM resld nl of
ilil-- t wn. C. WOOUHKKHV.Atothecarv. KK'H-AK- D

PtDKICK. UEKIlhl'.T S. SMITH, ANDHKW
U KATU.N. A. liuiDLiK.N, GfcO. s. MILLICTT.

VawrnNB. Kir eradicating alt Impurities of
the Mood trim the m. It ha.4 no equal. It
has never fu.le'l to effect a dire, giving toue
and streLgUt to the system dcbiiliaied by dis-
ease.

VEGETINE
Cured after 20 Years' Suffering.

IIUDVILLE, llAA.. Feb. IS, ls.i.
H. R. wbvsss :

1KAB 8i I' gives me great pleisnre to give
Id niy testimony to the g'Hd effect the Vege-llu- d

has bad o.i me. I have l ea trouble! (or
twenty years with an e.iung Vlceron my s.ile-bon- e.

During that time f have irleil many
iemedle-4- , but nave not had It cur d tlU now.
Nome hree monihs ai;o It was very bal, so that
tne tle-.l- i wa eaten into the bone, from a place
as large ax the palm of y.jur hnnd. I was re-

commended by Mr. Tllion to try your Vegetme,
and i di i so. In taking t ie nrsl o 'tile. It com-
menced lo heal; and I have only taken ave b n,

and It Is a 1 healed nicely, aud I wouli
cneerlully r commend it to all alike afflicted.

KespecltuUy Jouia, W ILaON HJAKS.
Vegellne thoroughly era llcate every klnl of

humor, and restores ttie eullre system to a
kealihy condition.

VEGETINE
A Valuable Medicine.

CINCINNATI, 1STT.
SIB. ll. tt. fnrvw

I have nse t yoor Vegetlne In my
f.iniily. and k'ow it lo be, aud cin recommend
II as a good punner and cleaner of the blc- - d.
I have u-- d several bottles; 11 IS a valuable
mcdicln.-- . Kesiwctiu ly-.-

"i. b. sTKrtprrr. orocee.
. Cor. Main and Frank. In sta.

Thousands will bear testimony (and dolt
y). thai Vecetlne Is (he best medical

compound yet plact d before the public for
rnovailugand ;ur.fiugthe blood, eradicating
all humors, lini urn le or p.ilMnous secretions
Irom the invigorating and strength-n-In- g

the system debilitated by disease; In fact.
It Is, as n any have called It, --The Ureal llealtli
K'titnrer."

VEGETINE
n. G.COTTOX, Prescription Dnigg'st.

Chic.ign. Illinois
Veertlne Is the best-S'llt- blood partner,

and it lies tbe best sal sia.-llu- ot any tu Uie
market. vi--: a tvv i '

Prepared by
II. II. STEVEXH. Itotton,
Yegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.

Thoea answering an Advertisement will
confer a favor noon the Advertiser and the
Publisher by stating that tnev saw theadrar.
UMtaaai In thl lournml (naming tha rper

BLATCflws mm
An aiadsts salt cisterns or wrttaef aar depth, trow
ta Is 74 fast, either slaia or lined with (!aaiir
In a.sr srsmlas draws tabs cosysr. Ws kai la
lock s eomalMr sssortsMBt Is rii. tenrth sod pries,

frost IbfChespen to tbo MUST PERFECT ad 1M

l'HOkl PI Mr" THAT CAS BE MADE. Oat
aiaoulsf tur-r- (scihiiea naol us to fornl,h tb hf
pasipsAT Pttil T LITTLE ABo E SECIJM
AMI TUIKIi KATE li'tips. W Len bsytns pemps,
sMIbat tber tiuSI TE.M.E MAKE AS bit AXE.
(( not for ssl in roar town, yenr order ess Siva
b Billed wltbost ulj u tw M RK ET Slrw,oa
door frost Fifth suoef. south aula, I'hila.ls.'i.his

C. G.BLATCHLEY,
Manufaotu rer.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEP
1 HISTORYoftheWORLD

Kmbractoc fall m4 athf--t ftocoanU f twi
tioB of .nclm M nra tiers, nJ laclvitnc

bUtory ot tbo riM turd fs.Il of lb Orek aod Koma
Sotpl'-iw.tt- rrowiH of the oat toti. of motierra Korup.
lb BiMdi tb ofUsMlriaj. ihm fHhll i, thm
iormtvtio. ih wuaoovary aa lil-- a. 1 1 tift K--
WorI4, mte.
ltcoUin.rilM kl(toricml Bfrmv1t,ff b4 Jtm

terffw duutl Crtiar- a- rC"- - d l th oKHrt eoir.lti
rr of th Url(S r rubMh-i- . It t

tifht. Barrxl for psajf snd itr tmwmu M
ArDU. b1 m why it Ntr tba any vimm

swk. AdsixsMAt, kAT10ALPl'HLIHINCO.,
Pbiiawlelftbtft, F--

MATTRESSES
f rvrled-Hal- r, Hak ml falrm-lnt-.

Ww.rn-Mtr- v i ttl fkprinc It?-- .
U4t4f tatawira. tlMironkfhty nis-- l

ntr In irtirrl, in fcnlk . and
nal up in 111 low. BolMrrm antl Hi-- . HUo-k-t- ,

CwtufrlMbiNDtl in sT

STERNBERGER'S
01.1 Rrpahto F'athT and Bt lJinc Ir.lis Xorth IrwiJ kL. above Arch, Iiill"a

YK HAVE IT AT LAST.
A PERFECT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher V- - r5 -

AND IRONING BOARO. f '"'
Bmtspllinc artirlln Msrkt. sight. b"i

hi rilv mni cuootrv. 1 h.r arf As-n- t sliins Two
lMttt-- dwnr. It rniwri-- in ri-r- -t, sod
nor " thnn snv oilier boril. ll aa Pot
rnt. .vmbrr ai. I.arr riul.
Trrritorix, E'Till A am is nualr. T TE
AMi (OI'MTt mCllll 1UH BALE. SVnd t
circular anil lo

4&j id whtvt pfsprr yow nw thi alTni-9nieT- it

IT COSTS NOTHING!
Tstrronrorcai wa ani on tw any at'ir---

rn aaya trial, so rtasd fr"iiht I
.(d vilnnt evmt, IS . p.: Vviii 1 :ti fiv. Teura WirTmaty

I 1 1 1 1 i Oil, Piroct Irom u lactori

Alleger, Bowlby & Co..
taiaion- - trva. U AH(NoTuN. New af .

.
sad Clrcmlsra.

FDTS i

FITS! FITS! FITS!
CC&K OF EPILEFST; FITS.

BY HAN CITS EPILEPTIC FIIXS.

Paranw. larorrnf woHar thf -- arr1r
will Bud Hwa Piiiw nU
Miy . yar diaarwl caxius KiHiap--y r kaliuig

'll followinv crtlfl'-ata- thavld ba raad br all tha
m.cial;tb- - aral..ayry iroa, aiidahooW

they ba by any on wb f a t amtet d b:ai--i-

If b aM a fri-t- v. h la a anlfwr-j- ha 1 !' ft -

M.c by caUiuii ibia oat aaj mwuuM

FrCLaDtrat. ian Xi, W.
PrtK Ht-c- f. Balitmrra. Md.-D- aar Mr: haainf
oar IvarUwtnait. 1 waa iMuced t-- try fotr c

I Pill. 1 was arttcaaii with Eailany lajaly,
laai. Iauire-- i twly mf a yiciaB waa ra:iaooai, I at
ha coaM (iva bm no ralial. I aaauiiad aBottwr

Uyac aa.but 1 iMinMl to trow war a- -. 1 .bait tri- -

tbaireaunant of a.tbar, but wt.bBi any f h1 ttet.
I akiio ivturuad to aiy tsw iiy bjiciaa: aaa cnp-- d

ai,atld -- - . naa.. I wa gaacrnlly t ucked
WititsHit any prwttvait tj ymat.-m- . 1 hal aau frotm
tw.. tuiU- - At. aUy. at latrtl f tu wewka. 1 wa
oft sutack-- :aay aad wooM fall
1 uuU lM,or wiiaiflvrr ba oc ttp-- with, and waa
a- - raly lnjurtd vrai ttma fr ta tha talla. 1 waa
aftVct- - au Bturh that 1 kt N cuuAda'.ca iu tnywlf.
1 alHi w ta ia my md 1

thAt y ur LpilaotM liila curat ava. Ia t'abrmary
lad. 1 a mme ufe 4 to naa y ar i ilia aadauly Ual two
attacks aiterwrd. lua Uavt ana m April a.lattt,

d tuay wrraof a law arWva . With tha
bio-f- d' Cof rrwtidu' ar! ic ua aa atul tha
iutramat by wi.ftch 1 wurtrtil wf that disur mIdsi

micli-.B- . 1 ia ak i oat tba PilM and taxir g od ad. eta
Bouid ba auvla ion that ff

wh-a- ra imilsvrly affectail auy btva ta bauaflt f
CtMm. Anr rnoi uiiiu furtbar laf ruatiua aaa
etrUD It by cal in t niy rastisiaaca, K, J uih
lhixU frtxaat, i'a.

WUXIAM ELBKa.

thuc i a ctbc rot EPILCrir.
Tba twbjutaad will aaawar.

ttatiADs., Mm.. Jana M:
Ktrrn 9. Hwr Taar bu-- Yua wnl And laciA-a-

adt-lia- which laand tow f r tw.. bv&ca uf ywr
Mlaptsc PilU. 1 waa tha Brut par " triaif yoor

Piil ib tnia part of tbacuLBtry. My a waa bdlf
afllictwd wi b it- - tor i yar. 1 wrota tir ad

two boica af roar PilU. which ba touk acCvrd-in- g

U diracti. aa. lla h ia r bul n Muca. It
M by aiy paroaasoo iht Ur Lya tnnl yuur PI1U.

Ill cast wan ar bad otta. h h d Ala ucnriy ll hia
hfa. Paraoa. btva wrillat to ma Irota Alabama at!
Tauaa-aa- a oa tha aubjact, tor tha purp aa wf c

my op4uta iu ramxd to yuur Piila. 1 baa
alway iuatmaiidad tlfoi. and in no itatoca wbara
1 bata had achanca of haariuc frwaa tWir cftt hat
thsiy latiad Ucaxa. Yor.aic., C. U, ht t.

Uiwuada, Yalftbaaba Co., atlas.

A!T0THBB RkwAEI ABLE
CVRKOriPlLLKV; OK, A I.LINO UTS,

Bf UANCKa K PI L LPT 10 PILLi.
MoXTwVOMBBT Teiu, J.h9, WCT.

T 8--th 8. Hc; A ia uw etnp4. had
basHi afflictrd with rita. or tpil- - p- -i . thirt-a- ri

jrasBra; h bd tha atta ksat ii;r. .f tw-- f. ur
aavrl tautAk .ucc- (wmu.

hm iaM4CuiiUiaiBj( two r ti.ra On
arai occa- -i oa th .at-- an til hu wiifl sppwd
totally draBgd, In ahrch tat h mu d couii.iiw
fur a day or twu afrr tlta tits umI crsaa-d- I rr
ral reitiadi eracnib-- by our i it

but with- ut .isccaa. Ulist rtifmt u
I wcaiisd to try your rviuly. I ('b:aiiit two
buBaw of yuarpf ll sv tbem iirctMu
siftd tbay artctvj a prmava at car. Tha pra a it

w b ts'Wt aad bith BtaVite Btnut Jv ara tl agv
bssa aaa kaa a ht ac Ua cmiu n d tasvn g m

itataas) taa yar aBC4. lit aa my pruiptl
-- ag.oar aud haa, aluca that ttm. b b 5tp---l t
hrrriuf wMth r. I biMttrt-- a o ia
oar rrtatdr. and wW& Ul9 9itv n wit n nisi

ltIo giv u a uuu. ' lsk.aV.ai.

TILts AX OTHER CIRE.
Beajtl tba fUowitu taatirnoutal fr-i- a iapectabla

Ct IB" of GnaBaV . M .

8mf S. ft k scti Baittmora. MJ. ar Mr. I lak
arat pla-r- e in rvtli .g a ss of Sant. r f:
curad by ur iualuii Pill- -. N it "W,J.J.
L gn. lia long tn rrlictd aithtbia.twfm di a- -,

lit, wa ttrvt ait.-k-- ahtlw fjui:a yaiti. ii m--

havaoua or two apama avt a' tar i flrl. but "t

ha grew old r ?by to ncr I p l t
h CotumeDO-- taking y.ur Pill-

ery oftan and a,uita h m, b ly

audmitrd. bad uf bu u,w.
I ftia bappy to a. h u caivd of tin tttJ. lit b

aj rd Dix kvai'h tha la--t bva r..(.th. H a

nud ha ftiao riurnd t- it rii-- at bnrtint-o.- .

All thia 1 i a. a grvat piaiiur in coi.tn.iiBi aim:, it

bibt b tha uirccunc otbara to li - rv.suy
that wnl nr tn'-u-

Kouranapactfanyate. W. P. Ltoo.
IVnt to any part of tha wintry, by maM . f r-- of

--orsw. nr. r-- a rmittanc-- . AbinaahTU
S7 11 ANTE. KM li-- 'ira-T- - St.. K.Uumora. Md. Prica,

b l,i.ttt, A.twala, tO.
rPl aa. Brnt.ua wbara paw tbia alartiaa

MKKCIIANTS
Gargling Oil LimE.iTJ

Tollow Wrapper for Aninl and Whlta for
lluasaa ar'sa-- h.

is good rou
Bnn aarfVeaMa. Fpratna and Pra'-- a.

i h'lbla aa. If t'lb-- a S miaT'ia't, in ':,Scraichra 'r tirauaa, Fout Hot in Hhcap.
f'ii:itp-- l llavda, Fontfl-n-- d t.

rieh Vonnda. B"i.a i P cltry.
rttrnal Poiauog. Marta,

l wL-a- . lCpir- - ie.
iia ta4 all kinda. Lnii R k.

i faet, KiBsH-Ou- ltrWrrrri'tldaor PUa,
l Kti, To 'tliacn- -.

weinga Ttrmorh, Khanmalipfn,
Uarg- -t m Ppaina, wney.
i rscklsl Taata. F Mrcru aa. Lata arap. ftk-- I a,
Horn l'ittrjip"r. Nippica,
i rcvi tcsb. O nutor, Catb, Ml-- ori,
r-- I'lcrra, Fnrrf. Corirt Whi
AbcrsN nl iha Ldjar, 'ram pa, btt.
-- wotled Ijrfl. U --Mk'iofls of tha Jotm
Thruah. Cotatracttoa of Altiarlvw.

W.M.Mt'l Bmrwlln OH rhataQ.1r j

dio, IDr.; atrial I. iSe. N" I ,n"'
, Jc. Ma "j'aotur-- ft" L"ckptl. 9- l

Uarchaat a (gargling vii cob., a y.

to ntatzjXE riiB-btTfti-

KID GLOVES.
rSEHH AID EXCI.111 CAHIIifERe

ASD ELEGANT MLK DRfcS PATTKKNS

GIV1 IX nl-2lIU3- I

For at ClaH Rirs. lo

Artlmr's Hois Kams fir 1379!

F a- many yan a In th homeaand h ar'trf the wirh h 11 e ir-- i mtti Ju-t- i
m, nud --ot'i life. Inter t sto-- t p! ur-- lt h i

ci.hwi. id titifi-- iies-it- , tu u Mi. i;.ikr .m- - aaaiu. a ih a w yar ai p- u. itski
f r the old p.C4 sUUitig u, aj I tbo Lid C"fO.i
w lr..me.

ia. new a riTi-r- "f t.l-- m wit duriitat
K t our alreadv U-- I at f r.ntri ut r. while
uppli of cica literary m iit wiU bo drawnrn nil availl I anrc- -. in rd r f' kK thi

II M K M li.AIVk ai. .urereat aad vaiu. tweoud tw
b periodical iu tha country.

TERMS:
I Copv. I 'S..'. S plsa. 1 ASi.Ow,

t 4apa-- a d 1 to Cm. t, .i r. H.Ow.
The PreDilU) CI'lh-G- - tt- -r 'or ejth-r- nt the- - two

CinL win b-- f i h w.tr h ol Buaciii, a Paturua
Lsutire and Cinldten. Lreaa.

! C'Apla-a- , and I to flnbOe'tT. 817.3A.
13 topirt, and 1 to 4,'hib-t- - tit r. -..

Preminm n 17.3P tn a.ir ! W Thr-- v

ltu toti kid tilya biid jiwO wcib cd Buturck'a
Pa?t-rr- a.

Pr m:uni on ?K.W Club Two p;r) Thra-Pti- rt

u Kid 4.wcw, aiad 1.U0 wrth nf if .tier., a a
Palter ua.
i aru:r xrn.-- r r th - w . rT r a Prw-

nt'tuttw lull lr raii-rne- e . b aik Ik r
flue k.ni;iih aud Fre ch t aalim ro.

FnM pirtt n'ar in refrd t th- lpr -- d
Talu-tb- Picin uiu" wil. b- - -- d in "tir Sic,(
f nUr t l It wliici wil le d "n i. pr

'B to at! w ih to inaka ne Cuh lata.
T SFECJMES MMRrti Iw ft. STA.

T. lb. A RT1I IK 0.37 South tflAfU Mivet, Phi a.t Ipbla.

isic TfJte 0 Wm
TO lfNK

For P!ano Scbol-tra- . If a ff"iawo;ia)rte T !
trat a l-- k wi ; nu ui-- . li, ai.Us.i'iil

aw I'vchmcml uuk na. b. t
Bittny thoa-a'l-is- t. it A iiur.ii v pi r.- bjw. Misva, by B Ma.IIi
Cava yo read iha last Miel K. i." ft. ta acb

Far Organ Scholar).
CTmrftte" narmaalevhool for the Or..J UM 111" uea-- aird '.Its cl b- - aH O.ikti .
VT ac!iearoupwiiiva aa U aa Hj di
11. t iarka.
wubauriba fr the .VajtVai Record. 9 .r.

F.r th tvnaih Bta Srh-Iar-

Jabiaaww'a Jlfw Jf trta-ax- l Tbotrowcli
inc atupi st b- -i tii'.b t l tini bord p'aying. In iinn '1 tin a, Prt u

Ac. Aak I f the- taway Mettu-i- .

USaagopof Buatc par year iu th M msuai i.Mor
For Singing ClatHea.

Oawnrtl ! Sinstrr rc'-'- l lb-- k. br T, o rmr
a ; At rd and Johuaoai'a MwtbMMl o.aiBgiag m aaea. 9aa r uuiru. ar p.n.tt

bot-ka- aid t.o, in pr e ai.d cntrnta. bnt axuipiiefiiiig tha aa?na axciUut raaiut ua divaraawaira
AKaaiiBa boia

Aak ftt Newa Stand for Xusient Record.
Any book mailed p. t fr?a, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOW b CO., Boston
f . E. D IT SO 3 A CO.. K2 Chaarnat St.. Phila,

PIANOS Anothar battla on Mrh arce Blll'i:
dr BenttT a latent Naw-a- r fall rtalf a-- ,r- -

brfora boy tne PIAN or OHtsASI reau.r Ut at rir- -

i alar: lowat pr:ca aer given; aMMt aoccaaxftil hoaa
m Atiertca; com roe area b iaw yera ici wnbont

llae; an lest n w ne-- vMVf49 flpriLC221 ftbftftl 7. I1- - V. Baatty. , !, j

m,mmm, wmn w SBHS ST WSTS " w

NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES I
Bemrei fcr liar hunt Qualities mi YalnaMs IairoKEatt

-- T J" aaBtlT lacnaslsa for Umss ITKST-CI.A3- S TAM ILT BEWISO MACRlylS.avow rKICKS. aattslsirilasi SJraisitaaaV. rr stscblns ss rssnssatta sr so aala. Acsata
C4l la aU sarts tism Waria.

Tfa Ta Ooaasasr Is sow raady 1 SU sraw frow Brnsmksrs. Tsflor. She. Maasf- a- 7wfw

American Sewing Machine Co.,
1318 Chstnut Street. Philadelphia.

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

mm-- V POIl iVTjTl, tar U
1

A frvatal.l. s.iB.M rorsmsawilh muall cfil.
PRICES GKEATLT BEC'JtED.

CANNABIS IND1CA
rOSITlTELT Cl'BIS

CONSUMPTION.
TW W. JAME3 preparat on Of Eaa Iadla

IIrKplisb'Coupa-tlauiou- ! (nl coinirr
ai 1 1. U..I.S (or Urn rur.-o- l .awmpllo.
Urwnrhlllaind Aatksna.

We n .w :iu..r.u Uie puuli; that we nive maii
the iDipnaTlHi or ilils aril r. Into ilie I ni'wl
SiaiwiO'ir sriciAT.rr. Aswchtv . at treat n
r dm ana iri:uie. niiOc perm mnl rutiKd-oiern- s

In Imti i I..r olxalii nif -- rur Hemp,
jaiueilr ir I al Ujo riglit season, and bavin?
il eiir.ic ! HTK.n IU ml KiO,'tiiiiiwai'
ws Lave llltrit C ME ASTllXa

In all lis l'airltr FrfecllsH
rd aro rn'l IM 'o crrdenf when e ss j th

1MJ1CA wil d U Hist iscLilm !

It oi.e suiiie viiu sails! Ilie min aaepiltal

T3EKEI3 OT A SINGLE
dYMFTCM OF COSSTJaHTION

.ha' if d n' t t nc take hold of and diss
pn. M,'li( saeats. irrltal.ou ol
Uie iwivrtt. fiiiiure .! uieiuory. diflii.-ul-t

.'i. ii. pains In Hie lungi. surf tlint
cliiliy senil ona. nutoea at Ilie sloumi-h- , luac
Lin ..I u.e l.,c aud waatUig away of Ui

U'i,r,"ii- - rr"'"-i- t for nr.JJIFS' S'AS.
XlliIH I.lI .. nd if i!i- - f.iiou.s-n- !

w " MIM-.-- j js) per bitle, or ilir e omiler
fr i. and (liuinieut, e en.

svums CRADDOCK & CO..
IC31 Rm MI-le- lit w

!f. B.- -T 1: I i. is r' .M- -

A GOLD MEDAL
a .rV- -s iwrj .la: th- - T ria B. iti.a ..f 1"

J.&P.COATS
f.rth"lr h"t lvrrt th

na.-- ..r-- Ih- -r if.o-- l, .t ml iti rlJ
Lp-:-i- rw. (r.m lh;il .... ll. llfci l' th rn
l.t.m .1 K i -- i i ii I ti 'h i" k '! '"Si
( r I i!IUE sTMNiifU aiJ fc1 E T

Vt'l.lIV.-- '

Th r nl P I' - f a Si!vr M- -Il as:ahr
Ih- - Wi l.ii.a'.ric Li -a i "nip whi. h claim, l
Hie --r:M c'.i 11...1.1 .( .n r.. u m:.Lir.-- . so l
shim hi. u.i;r ,a..r.ii . iraJ Fril-a- :

iu.

53 GBAK3 P SIZES veru awarleJ for

Spool Cotton at PAEI3
M .sr.. J. P. 'r hr ,lM'.h l In .

:.. th' ltr.t Nr..1 ..ll-- Mi'I. in h
1 1. r.t'. Everi inir ..f n!uufc!ir-- . Ir. ru
1'. r 1 n Ih- - Dn np-- . I. is c .u.!.:"!
thr. Tliir Amr i .i.i-- ni ino

ar Utv il. 3il hil rlrfy h.-.-

el .Iiih; in.-r- .r :li., r n.r- - u hih -
.,rr..n orrh.,r ii .i:a:-m- I in ih r h l".,

:h t Un-t- ri r a f ' u.tct'K lliA'lh--

he I'l'.'uiu 1 'r u.i tui. c.umrj.

AXESIC 1. as r presented by J- - & P.
CCATS. b still

Ahead in Spool Cotton
BATES & COATES,

S l. t9 ia rhilidslphia for J. A P. CO ATS.

Thm iw eon tmCOMPOUND OXYGEN .fXvtm. Vnm. mui mil

WsXUaUVal

by th He&STRONGLY ENDORSED!Judos Kstv
LIT. 1. ti A JtXUlTwU MohIjomI Af
ohrw who h.T T4wr1 thl lYpftfraent.

Brrsrbnrw dp I with tnmrySENT FREE! tit!nwm avl to win Twmmvhab
. Drat, bXautxci 4 Faux, ilia Olrvd to.. Fhiia

SilVT 1SUOI4 IUK THE 1.OO0.O0O.
sir US HDUDtU0ne lliiiidreil Yearn Ago.

A Graphic 11 f t!i IIt Ks xh of Anirit--
boravr i.if- -. ltt tir llft.c cvt)!li4. ia .i u-- mini V tut

, r.ub r w n j4 B y. Indian
mp lit ti(t nutria. A l k it wi1 .!

yownsT. N ft ami So ('mpr-titioit- . tr'r--
AajtruU ul--- .r r. ( miiiari

frtM. AOoiVft. J.r. Mt-- i ( Kl'Y A O.
S. Sr.ttiiil. luik4lw.pttis Pft.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION!
OPES EVERT DAT.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF EXHIBITS.
MACUINEBT IX MOTION.

Kwlsd AUractfaHts Asldesl Esery Da7.
GRAND SACRED MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.

PBOXM1DE A5D ttBEn HOPS
WEDSESDAY EVEMSK9,

of Prof. T). C CAPPVXTER
vara th. baihiinv vill t. bnllisrilr light

on th. RREAT Rixil VELf OKOAV
.t4 S..I... oa br tbo cUl rt ftiunwrUr. Urn. Nurtbcctt, svrr aftrnoun.

APMISinHnrinrthfr. adsiira. Is rcwiar
OiUdma. rralst LH.MS.1,5. u cawia.

eioEiieoH
a." J 1 iV.i.

LA1,'TE21(-- SLIDE 1
- J. MAHCT.l4t Ctr..l.wl St.. n.ii.4wlfht fa,

r aMmcaicac tvcl fr .vt m
I sr sT AAawawsaaa. OT pat, 10 sm. fJUy mmmd
I f --ht ffwl fflJEITAllED

- .aWl4 OBU.M M tJrww.

LANDRETHS' SEEDS
IRC TIIR RrJT.1. LlNHK-TI- I SV !l.SI at xuawiih klATU acrsiUadcipaiaa.

SEW ASD IWPKOTEO HH'H'lMACK'S l'l.i,A.-r(- !.i b, mail Ir s2-- Ins tii. muml isvr.ush yaim ( mimI .ae. rnt c of v.K-- .l n J iiiMriuiM.t.lMl Dxl.lra
LLA.Sk WALJiLs(.lll3Llwlnulst.,l'liiaJ s.

nisr't Tot I.Anrern m Bet Ptereoptlcor
F7.VaVl r sa 1 U.1 J k d d J

Great Keedbam I THEO. J. BABEACH
Musical ASarvel. i tuj luout bt..i a.j.. j.

KST.4KLISIIEI IS IS.

MORGAN & IIEADLY.

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Maaiiiactiirers cf Spectacle;

613 BAXSOS Rlrel, Philadelphia.
UlutrateJ I'rioe List nt to tiie tra.le

on aiipik-ution- .

"THE NEW HOME"
IC IUE IEiT L'K

ScAvint? lUacIiino
EVER MIVrrMTTRrD. IT EVCELa

l. LVLStV rAKTUI LIB.
This macMn is .c.lin5'y lhr-rnmin- an.l

T.r tiuil. It Kr. a 11 N .t . a .! ic-- f r
win.liuK U I l.irn iihnt tnruinc Him aiarh.n..n
ltNl-- x I,., f, r lb- - mir u lv an. kiql.t:Ktl)( snU vri.u utU'-- r uot.llii.

EXTRA Kr!XKV IMDrrFMVST
l' t l.Ui--l T) .l'.LM.

r. S. EWING,
117 lknlt ! railadrlpklm.

Crntrnl Firs Breeeh-Lnadl- Oans. Rlnels
Barrel, from 115 ap. Double barrel, from
up. eans, KlDes and Pistols or mont approrrd
Enrrllsu and American make. Paper anil Bns
SbellH. Wads. CaDS. ev. Prices on anniiostiun
Liberal (Uacounia to dealers.

Mat
712 MARKET ST.j PhlladeljHa.

A

.,r-- J I DISCOVHYl

CARBOUHE

A MttM Extract of Fein

Tie Only Article (bat Hill

Hair oa Bald naU

What the World Haj Bew,

Wa nting for Centuries.

Of .11 tb--c ...!! .hi-- H :. i tl l ll "urfcl H.r hna-lm- fw "
S....f nlorinir ia. a.lr to ir. rwiar.

lur. uvt on-- h . mi irf-t- t y jn,.,, u
Srrins tbe .Ur sr. eic .Knt. l ut . .
ul the .luffs la fcr trjuoliu rt- - iruwii,
tun b.c the ur:in.tl cr, r.- hit !iun,l.u,,
s-- t s f. w nr. ..tl.tly nrrn.ti.,.. ia!l,rl Jt

lh lp anil rb. trc;nr..f hr hir. AII'm,,
rew. 'l kiwnacli:.t'aarnor. r!e i,'"

the cHmi- :- vt c. .bjr i. ari.ri i,:.
rll" rt!.Mi ri,- - tu J"

K tu. tr u:oru baitb -- a t.ur. Th.iJlli4u"'?
tbe b.ir. tb wnn.iii.taM f iulri.s. a s.cla!.i. ii: o r. .r. au ..ia,fc, ,
Siv.d roujili-- a ul t!i .4 th. J '
s.niibth. b.lr. T. nrrt tl.- - eauw rt
B"ii pr.ns n.l mt ell M
IS... and rb-- rlutt.4- - nu b. tu rbit is-- .ri,B ,

b ol 1- - rii.aii. SI aa4 Imiius r...-- a nr.
b. i d.ror-.l.n.- l. Iik'n uir n. t gt

it i. b.st.d b r...i. ,.t

hi. b is s.Uu ur wifh rrjr.Ui:rr t.bl it is alter th. b- -t arm le In . okm.simI cvmstwr 4V..riiJ, tw It I. la.pr. ii.l.ti..n f. r tb. bnlet. It w. in firll Li
tun! tb-- rj".-- of pe-- r .leuni no.,. Iae a, ..
olM-r-vf.l ; n c.ori.mral effier luh. 4i,th.l a nnrtinll-bH:.- l hi, vb.le trlaiau
tb. Ui..p baa a bal.it uf alpine bi. Ml i,

haruUin bissraarf bka, aid tra rulttr Koslba. aain:b ba r bead f blaik. i,oiatbaa be Ter bad bef.m. The oil wa. tries os tnand catlle that bad lot tbeir hair frua tb. caru.
pU.ue. ai.d the rrvanlts were a. rapid a hj
raarrelooa. 1 beai.Dr. and ea tb. uiuuf i.,
abuk bad fallea ooi.wrrw con:plctet)r rotd u.IV. vaka TbeM.xperimitaer.benil ta a.
wnrl l. b".t tha knowled a was practlcaU sM-a- i s
b"se prvsiatureli bald and srar. a. ao oo.lnar!

bad CUT (..old tul-r- tbe ar-- .,t

a. a dr-l- n. lor IV. kilr. Bnt tbe A 111 .4. wo Maa. orerrosi. tb. dilh.nlir, an.1. bra
known only to bin.-l- f . be h... ft- -t rr j,

and elab rat. .apertmmta. aUkClMi m
rerined BetrulelUD. wbtrh retb-r- . It suceptilM. t
betl. baMI'-- as daintllr aa tb. faavaa aas di cvun. Tns.xpenswntswl b the d.lon.-- d f.asa the bum an bair were atTMl--l witb the nvex 4

tosiahing reanlt.. A w appluatb.&.wa..rtae atr
wait tblti and fallinie. fare remark..!.! rune ai.d ti.to th scalp ami hair. Ever panirle uM.nln.rf IV
appr-a- on the nret or aec..n.Mr.iria. audib-liiO-

J aearcbing is Its aatnre, aeetn.to re tu tha
roouatonce. and at up a radwal change tV;bt
tart. It is well known t at the ncb-aut.f'iio,- lr

sre made from petream, and. hj aume a,).ter:.MT

ontia.ths article rra.inaiir m.pr!a
s beaatifnl lijibt brown color to the h .ir. wturh, i a
eonririned see, deepen, t" a hia.-k- . lhe.,.irrealb.
p. rruauent for an iteLAnli ol t.aie. not Lba
change i. no cra.iual Unt the aiiett tnlimat. lrlea.ta
cao arart-elj- deieet it. pr"PT-- e. In a word. It a tb.
mt wonderful dia overy of th. ae. sal wlt caa
latid to tnak the prematurely bald and gray re4ca

ad iae oar realen to :t. it a . feehu. t
b.Bed that oa. apple-atto- n will cat Inc th-i-n fri
wonlerfal etfecu. r.Uk.ura
JS.10.-- 7.

CART.OI !'K 'a the hair e.. n, -

u.rtrayrJ.Mins..
cardolixe M,-;-;.'

CARBOLINE
CARKOLIXE XI&Z? "tJI

CARBOLINE cur.iid...f th..--,

CARBOLINE "f."
PESE

CARBOLINE "IV!"- - Tos will a.t-- r raam

C CawstV-lMirtet- T w Im.lftlJUU.1l-- . riantly and uatureiiy.

CARBOLINE WZ1"
CARBOLINE ""

CARBOLINE SZ!:Zt'ba
CARBOLINE 1Vuhr'uirr;'rm't"' "

TrT Certeln to .eer roar healAMiULl.t withaaneicn.wtb laur
CARBOLINE s- --'- ''- -

mn" B"CARBOLINE
fin TrT tvr Ua-nr- e reme.N. i..l tiitt

1.1V1-- 1. C tauevna in It.

CPDAT IVr Itltbebetthlr.leeeriii,
1- y, . c..nuuon .ipnstloa.

CARBOLINE UJX?S
CA R BO LINE1 BeB.Terydt " '"

pp-- T TVTT J.tbetnlkall.xertoan.V,rtKlUt.l.M. 1. worth ita aeubt I...I
C.A.RBOLINE "E&JL
CRB0LLE ulZZ?Xm,Ma'

la 4d by all J. alera ts aeai:CARBOLINE
H h.l..r- -J t. r.a

CARBOLINE hucheet medkal autte-rrt-

CARBOLINE cT35ZEra"
As el rtnt preparatl

Biir--1 Irom fe.toi-u-

CTI'AT TVP fi" a as eOVe-aa- t H.rt
.(orrre.ero.mieniel .t.

r.DUni I V V Keep, h-- hair sioi.1 nd tr.e
..lujJVi.1.11. h 'a.1 -- A.

fr--. fr lrrltrit.4 aielCARBOLINE poiaonoua cbetne;a...

CA RBOLIN E 'Jtr w

CARBOLINE Z$L''''t
tat )iU.a

or rav ).Air
WKlUl-l- a - it. DAiursvi e- ivf
f P lJrf,iI I VP tiM W fn ft.'!--

V4llLFVLlaS as AC Uk OtAVallO UaC U'.l:

WVVvVaL.X aU awi v:
CARBOLINE SZtZ?1 aU.w tw

CARBOLINE
Is now presented to th public without fear jf o
tradlctlon aa th beat B"ram and Ba.:n-i- j'

tb Hair ta world has .err srodacwd. ,

FBICE: $L00 PER BOTTLE, j'

Ol ALL DRC0I-- T.

KENNEDY & CO.

IPittHlitirj?, Tai.,
Sols CaU fur Um Valtcai Stalcw, tba Cava

das. and Great Britain.

rr Uoj. b ,n vrhoja,. ,Bl Retail Trrii-f- l

throngDont Ue lulled Wsies. aixl lut
aale Vtnoler-al- r JoHNbOM. HoUjowai
to.. rka.NCH. RKHAhW A CO., ami SMirH.
RI.INf AoLoleea!e Drnretsts, FHII.- -

help 11 a.i John r. renky aco.. u
KhIl.UTtKKr-- andTEMr-LETOS-

, MrtKs-f'- V

at RrlIJis. slid W. H. SCHHKFKLFn.S. SS"
TOR la. lrT Et. C. OOODW1M
WKtKj PuTTEK. SMITH, IHXLITTI E

MITH, CITLE.K BKOS. CO.. OILMAN BKiih.
THT , B ARKIS HAW LKi BOoTUS.Ma.'M.

VOfiLEK. MYEK CO., THOMrrai.S Ml TH.
W. H. HKCWN BKIM.. BALTIIVBC ;
JHM D. PhK l'O..REAKaKT.HAi.aA:'-- 0

IISCIXXATI. O.i R"BIN-o- S CO..
Dtbt A CO., LOUaVVILLat, U.J.. aad all
Other Wbu.eHaea) aSJUa-aasl- Okrwiiit U
ooaiiU.


